
3 Olive Pink Grove, Desert Springs, NT 0870
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

3 Olive Pink Grove, Desert Springs, NT 0870

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Area: 919 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/3-olive-pink-grove-desert-springs-nt-0870-2


$800,000

It's a pleasure to present to you this outstanding property that is in a desirable location and family friendly court.Apart

from being is a highly desirable location this family home offers a large open plan living area that leads to a spacious,

well-equipped kitchen with gas cooking and has ample amounts of bench and cupboards that is sure to keep the chef of

the house happy.There is an appealing second living area which gives the family plenty of internal living space and leads

out to a great entertaining area that over looks a large in-ground pool which is the ideal place to cool off during the hot

summer months. Down the hallway you have three bedrooms all with built-in robes, ceiling fans and a neat and tidy

en-suite off the main bedroom. The fourth bedroom is located off one of the living areas and has been previously used as

an office area.The main bathroom modern and offers separate shower, bath, toilet and is located at the end of the

hallway.Other highlights at this great family home include:Solar power and hot water service3rd bathroom that is located

outside near the pool areaCrimsafe windows and doorsFruit treesLow maintenance gardens that is fully irrigated Freshly

paintedThe large free standing double garage great for offering extra secure storage options while there is also an

additional secure car park available on the second driveway. Two of the three roller doors are automated and there is

plenty of further off-street parking on hand for added convenience.It's rare for a property like this to come onto the

market in such a desirable location.Call Lindsay to inspect you won't be disappointed.


